
In Soulheas/ Asia - the /)ress11re br,Uds. 

South Vietnam's President Thie1t following up recent 

Allied successes in Laos and Cambodia - issuing today 

his strongest statement lo date. Declaring that "the 

Saigon Allies now have the capability - lo attack the 

Communists anywl,ere:" which means - said he - that -
the North Vietnamese now face the very real possibility 

- of "being attacked right in their o•n territory." 

Thieu adding that such an attack, if it comes -

IOOU Id be based on "l egitim ate s e l/-defens e. " But lie 

"If lice Communist North Viet,aana••• 

•ant to avoid that course - then they had better stnJ, 

being stubborn - they had better stop inamediately their 

ag~ressio.i in the South" - and they had better "withdra• 

their troops back to the North." 



CAPITOL HILL --------------

Here at home - a report today that the FBI 

has •eroed ln on lhree young men - as possible sus,ect• 

In Iha/ bombing of that tl.S. Oapitol. T•o of tl,e tlaree 

cl&araclerl~ed as "lalp,1e looking" - al least, aceordhag 

,-;;Jlf,clures being sl&o•••-...llotw. 
A . 

From the FBI lt••lf, 

lao•ever - as usu.al, "no comment." 



Th.e While Hoi,se - an announcement today 

that President Nixon will hold anolher broadcast press 

conference - as of nine tomorrow night, Easter• time. 

Press Secretary Ron Ziegler specifying, ho•ever, -

that questions will be limited solely to· matters of 

foreign policy. This - said he - as an appropriate 

follo• up to the President's recent "state of the •orld" 

message. 



JUSTICE FQ££8W eA.Pi1P8.fJ HIL t:-________________________________ 

Elsewhere in Washington - Attorney General 

. .e_ 
John Mitchell announced today thd filing of Federal 

Indictments - against seven persons, Including six 

policemen. This in connecHon with racial viol·ence last 

summer - in Southern California. 

fou.r Los Angeles policemen - allegedly Implicated I• 

tlte sltoothig deat1, of t•o Mexican Americans. Mltcllell 

a.ddlng, however, that t11Jo othe·r deaths - had bee• 

found to l,avolve "no prosecutable violations." 



MIDDLE EAST 

In the t ense Middle East - a full aler t tonight 

on bo t ll sides of that Suez Canal cease fiYe line. Cairo 

souYces quoted as saying that Egypt has concluded -

ii will be foYced lo 'l'"e'jecl anothe·r extension of tlae 

current l'Yuce. Tel Aviv sources obseYvi,ig that fs,,-••l 

laas no alternative - but to respond in time. A,ed tla• 

deadline tlaey both face - no less than fouY days a•ay. 



CHINA 

From the North American Air Defense CommaNd 

comes a report today tllat Red China la•~ just lau,acl,•d its 

seco,ad earth satellite. A U. s. Navy Pilot spotUNg 11,e 

era/I - • liortly after its tal,e off from R•d Cl&it1a '• Sl&•at1g

Cl,et1g-T• • rocllet facility. U.S. official• addl•6 - ••'r• .. 

lroc1tl,ag It. 



In lite third da) of parliamentary elecHng he 

.India - a ne., 111ave of violence today; includh1g a series 

of riots, murders, explosions and ballot box t'laefls -

also, a police raid on an alleged Commu,eisl bomb f•ctory 

One of Ille •orst trouble spots of all - •• ar• 

told - llte great city of Calcwtta; •here the deall, toll 

- laad already reacl,ed f•elve, al lost reports. As • 

result, the state governme,at , there - moblll•i,sg ,,.o.,.e 

11,a,. a la11•dred tlaous,u,d police a,ad armed forces 

persoRflel. These assigfted the task of protectl•g voter•, 

caftdidates aftd J,oll •arkeys - at least, as beat Ille, c••· 



BUDAPEST 

At ~ Communist Roumanta - an 

Iron Cu.rtain triple play today. Starting 1111th - one -

an annou.ncement that Rou mania has decided to rejoin -

the milltaf'y council of the Warsa111 pact. Follo111ed by -

t1110 - a report that Roumania has no., mended Its fe11ce• 

- 1111th the new "hard line" 'flegime of Comm,u,lst 

c~ecltoslovakia. Ending up .,1111 - tllree - a gover•••11t 

statement - in essence, rejecting President Nixo11'• 

bid for closer trade ties bet111een the U. s. and 

Ro11mo11la. 

A ccordlng to logists, Rouma11lo 

thus apparentlJ servh1g 11otlce - it has abandoned Its 

short lived "independence" from Russia. Another Red 

sheep - return.in.g to the fold. 



VATICAN --------

Al the Valican ~- another lriumpl, 

loday for Women's Lib. A cliurcll commission 

recommending that .,omen should be allo., P. d to serve 

before t he Sacred Roma11 Rota. 

This, in effect, a Vatican Court of Ajpea ls - deall•g 

i11 matrimony matters. The com'mission noting t laat 

certai11 .,omen - migl1-t prefer .,omet1 la.,yers in certal• 

cases. 

At the same time, a recommendation that 

qualified laymet1 - should be allo.,ed to serve as 

judges In Diocesan claurch courts. This - "" to •o• -
a Job tradltlo11ally reserved for priests. 



Washington again - /'he ,ialion's lhree leading 

detergent makers - have finally decided to come clean. 

~ - bowing today to a "suggestion" from the 

F~deral Trade Commission; agreeing to disclose i• tllel-r 

advertising - also, the packaging - that detergent 

en~ymes are not really the miracle stain removers tleey' 

been cracked up to 

Indeed, observl•g 

that "neit'ller enayme detergents - nor any other lau,atlry 

aid - ca• remove every conceivable type of stai,a." .-frtOl 

C(r,olller "•asll day miracle" do- Ille dralr,~~~ 



All's fair in love and war. they say . But 

/his time - well, the RHssians may have gone Just a bit 

too far. 

At any ra le, the Moscow Li'teYary Ga•ette 

lashing out today al /he best selUng American navel. 

"Love Story" ~lling ii "as t,Yimitive as an electio,a ) 

slogan - as ro·mantic as an old lady's dream of' better 

days." Adding tliat it's chief characters "k•o• ,aotlllag 

of the life every American student kno•s - sucla as 

•ar, police reprisals, racial p-roblems''' and so o,a. 

Worse still, the Soviet expressing sl&ocl, a11d 

-VA~ 
surpr.ls e - tlaat Americans are even r;:S..ag

1
\at all. 

everyon.e kno•s - 11Je are told - "the favor·ite t,asttl•e of 

the average American is •alching te levision and mal,l,ag 

money." So says Moscow. -~ 



Fo1' the first lime sittce Ille Ciuil War - more 

people are moving into the Sou/Ii Iha,-,, out of it. This -

according lo a report loday from tile U.S. Censi,s Bureau 1 

which says th.at Soull1ern in-migralion during the decade 

of the Sixties - lotaled aboul one point eight million -

pr a c tic a l .l y a l l w Iii t e : a s comp a.red w Ith out - m I gr a Ii on 

totaling one point four million - practically all black. 

When ii comes to in-migration for the coan,try 

as a 10liale, lio10ever, - t"" West remal~•t 111 fro11t. 

During the Sixties - we hear - scorh1g a J1e .t gal,. of 

nearly ~••ft ••~x three million residents; the great 

majorlt,i - ending up in California. JI sz.... ■ :1,f!tfiO- tin 


